Anne Wien Families,

With the start of the new year, we would like to update the list of students receiving our free, weekly, take-home bags of snacks provided by the “Leslie’s Children” foundation. This non-profit organization was created in honor of our former Anne Wien Elementary school principal, Leslie Campbell. Healthy bodies lead to healthy minds and these take-home bags are provided for our students so that they may have their own healthy snacks at home during the busy school week. To participate, students just need permission from their parents. Simply fill out the information below and we will be happy to send home a snack bag with your child every Friday. If you’d rather come into the school to pick it up yourself, you are more than welcome to do so Monday-Friday during the regular school day or during our After School Program hours on Monday-Thursday from 3:00-5:15 PM. There are no fees or commitments. We are happy to nourish the minds and bodies of our students... Leslie’s Children. Please contact us if you have any other questions.

~ Anne Wien Elementary & the Family and Friends of Leslie Campbell

Leslie’s Children Snack Bags

(Fill out and return or just give our office a call @ 907-451-7500 or email our Principal at michael.angaiak@k12northstar.org)

☐ My child, ________________________________________, has permission to bring home a snack bag every Friday.

☐ I would like to come into the school to pick up items from the Food Pantry in Room 55 (Monday-Thursday, 8:30am-5:15pm)

Student Name:______________________________________________

Parent Name:_______________________________________________

Parent Signature:____________________________________________

MRS. CAMPBELL
ANNE WIEN ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL
1999-2013